Family and History
West Vancouver has been my family’s home since the early
1920s, when my great grandfather, Henry Stone, moved
! his
family to Olde Caulfeild. He designed St. Francis-in-the-Wood
church, founded the Vancouver Art Gallery, and commissioned
a stained glass window in memory of his son who died in active
service in 1918. This window was then donated to the West
Vancouver Memorial Library.
My mother, was a sculptor, skier, built a cabin on Hollyburn
mountain, and built the Diamond Head Chalet in Garibaldi Park
in the 1940s. My father still lives in the house that my parents
built in Horseshoe Bay in 1958.
I now live in Ambleside with my husband and our two children.

Community Service
Much of my life has been devoted to public service. I have served on
committees and working groups in West Vancouver and elsewhere for more
than 26 years, including:
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Seniors Centre Advisory Board (2014-present)
WV Chamber of Commerce (2014-present)
Community Grants Committee (2012-present)
Municipal Awards Committee (2012-2014)
Invasive Plants Working Group (2013-2014)
North Shore Youth Court & Family Justice Committee (2012-2014)
Director, West Vancouver Streamkeeper Society (2010-2011)
Co-Chair, Climate Action Working Group (2009-2010)
WV Environmental Strategy Working Group (2007-2008)
WV Parks and Environment Advisory Committee (2003-2006)
WV Community Days Committee (10 years between 1985-2001)
Ottawa-Carleton Environmental Health Advisory Committee (1998-1999)
Vice-President, Dalhousie Law School Student Society (1992-1993)

Education
Bachelor of Laws, Dalhousie University, Halifax
Diploma, Counselling Psychology, UBC
Teaching Certificate, UBC
Bachelor of Science, UBC
Graduate of West Vancouver Secondary and Gleneagles Elementary

Career
Early in my career I enjoyed work as a secondary school science
teacher in West Vancouver and also owned my own education
business. I have since worked abroad, as a teacher and lawyer, and
have spent much of my career working in the non-profit sector; as
a Project Manager for the Law Courts Education Society of BC, and
Executive Director of the Canadian Breast Cancer Network in Ottawa.

My West Vancouver includes people of all ages and interests!
I have managed many multi-year projects funded by public tax
dollars from federal and provincial ministries, and I ensured
that these projects all came in on-time and on-budget. I have
chaired several national and provincial committees, where staff,
stakeholders and volunteers worked together to implement successful
projects. I have often evaluated and monitored budgets, staff, and
project objectives to ensure that outcomes were met effectively.

VOTE on Saturday, November 15 th
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Policy Areas of Interest

Saturday, November 15th

Ensure thoughtful development of land and infrastructure

Re-elect

t Encourage distinct neighbourhoods
t define and preserve neighbourhood identities
t promote diverse housing options
t Create village centres that include residential, business, services, and active
transportation
t support small-scale, locally-owned businesses
t encourage housing availability in these centres
t Contain urban sprawl on undeveloped land

Experience and Commitment

Protect and restore our natural environment
t Preserve green space, natural features and environmentally sensitive areas
t Decrease GHG emissions as per the Community Climate Action Plan 2010
t further implement the Strategic Transportation Plan 2010
t support the new Community Energy & Emissions Working Group
t Complete further improvements to the foreshore, streams and forests to improve
wildlife habitat

Maximize value and services for tax dollars
t
t
t
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Practice conservative financial management and realistic budgeting
Effect prudent decisions on municipal spending
Evaluate service demand and delivery and then realign resources
Lobby federal & provincial governments to provide infrastructure funding

Encourage a strong sense of community for residents of all ages
t Support arts, culture, athletics, and a variety of recreational amenities
t Work with the school board and preschools to activate and involve youth
t Communicate municipal initiatives and community achievements

How to support my campaign
- Encourage your West Vancouver friends and family to vote, and vote for me!
- Put up one of my lawn signs
- Donate to my campaign
Make cheques payable to:
Nora Gambioli Campaign
1286 Duchess Avenue,
West Vancouver, B.C.
V7T 1H4

604.913.8823

Councillor

t Implement new Invasive Plants Strategy 2014
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